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In Der.::ellll:le.r 19119, 4200 questionnaires (a eopy of the 
questionnai::e is inr.::ludea 1n AppendiX wA~) vere ~ailed out to a 
sa.m_ple cf c:onsWl!ars vho purcba:Jed Reminqton firearms in 1988 
(obtained from product. warranty card returns) to determina their 
overall satisfaction vith the ;un . they l:leuqht. Questions 
included 'in the study concented owner•aatisfaction with va:ti.cus 
feat.ut"es ot their «Un&, the illlportanca of these 'features, tbeir 
likes (and dislikes) am! repair experiences wit\h ~eir 'iJIUIB• 
D1U1109raphlc in.formation abcu.t firaa~ buyers that is collected. 
on t.he product. varranty eard is al.so included in 'tha study. Of 
the 4,200 questionnaires sent cut, 2177 {52%) were returned 
completed.~ 

'l"hi& study replicates studies done annually from l9B2-1'Blf and 
tracks: cl'langes ·in.the satisfaction levels of buyers of salected 
lllOllets of Ruinqton quns. In 1919, questioMaires wue sMt to 
600 pu~asers of each of the tollovinq modelsc 

111 Hodel 870: 
• Modal. 870 Expresst 
s Mod.el 11B7r 
Ill Hodel 700 (AnL and. BDL eOllll>ined)I 
ID Model 700 MTN; 
m Hodel Sevenr 
a Models 7400 and Four cembine~. 

c:ustom~:t' &11.tistac:ti.cn with the Hodel 870, the Mode.! 700, IU'ld 
Medel 7400 have been trac~ed since inception of tba st.udy in 
1982. HOYavar, prior to ~e 1988 study the sample for the Model 
700 was limited t.o £00 purchasers :randomly cbQSen fro111 Models 700 
ADL, BUI and Mountll.in Rifle ~ined. A.lthouqb provieu11: result$ 
were re.ported fel." Mf700 cc:iUined, most ct these PIU:'c::ba&ers baa 
bought ~ither a~ ADL er !DL as they account for the ~ajority of 
M/700 sale.s. In 1988 the sampl~ of purchasers of the MOllel 700 
tras e.xpande~ ~o 1100 ~Yfe~s (300 ~uycr:; of M/700 ADu, ~oo buyers 
of M/700 !l!)L, IU'ld 600 buyers e:t .M/700 MTNl to pemit a COl!lpari&on 
cf sat.istact1e>n Vitb the three K/700 styles. 

The M/1187, K/BiO Express a.nd H/66/71 were added to the study in 
lPSS: the H/552, M/1100, HfSaven, K/Six, and '.M/'7600 vere dropped. 
ln 198~ the M/Seven was added bac:k in, While the K/66/7'7 vas 
droppad. ~ese c:.hanCJ"e.S in the models sampled in the past two 
years should be kept in ~ind when eomparinq customer gatisfnctien 
in·19sg with that fer prior yearG. 

In . attemptinq to track r:hanrgcs ever time fer this study 
information en 11\Cdels which were dropped from the 1988 and -1989 
studies is still included for 1982•1987/1988 where the models 
'C.lhieh replaced 1:he111 vere simlar enough to niak.e cC111parisons 

~, ---:!llaM-i-tigfu-1.--AnDther-mve--o!-·the---buyer--sat:-isfact±on·-study·-is--·--··-·-- ------···-·-··--···-~ 
planned tor Ceee:nl:>er, 1990. 
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